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Customer experience has become a new field for competition. By improving customer 
experience, satisfying customers, companies try to get their customer loyalty which is the 
main reason for their repeating purchasing. In this thesis, we will study Chinese subsidiaries 
of two multi-national companies on how they manage their customer satisfaction; identify 
the gaps between customer expectation, company promises, company execution, customer 
perception and customer satisfaction; how they do internal marketing through optimizing 
company culture, internal process and effective training and communication so that 
employees are able to understand, commit and execute on improving customer experience 
and customer satisfaction, which is the magic makes company strategy on customer 
satisfaction to be reality. To implement customer satisfaction strategy, we could not only 
rely on satisfaction surveys, it is more important to better use the result of surveys, start 
internal marketing to guide all our employees focus on customer experience, build company 
culture on customer service and optimize internal process. With that we are able to unify the 
customer oriented strategy, be more competitive and to en-cash customer value, company 
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前     言 
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前 言 
第一节  研究背景 





















        理论界已有大量对于客户满意（Customer Satisfaction）、顾客满意战略的研究，
那么是什么让客户有满意的感觉？客户的满意来源于客户体验，客户的体验决定了客
                                                 
① [美]加里·阿姆斯特朗，菲利普·科特勒著；俞利军译：《科特勒市场营销教程：第 6 版》，华夏出版社，





































第二节  研究内容和方法 
一、研究内容 
        本文重点研究企业如何通过内部营销，实现顾客满意战略。        
具体研究内容包括： 
                                                 























































第三节  论文结构 




研究 A 公司和 B 公司在实施顾客满意战略，进行客户满意调查及结果跟进的实践经
验及不足，提出内部营销在客户满意管理上的重要性，对比两家公司在内部营销上的
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